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Mr. johonston hias hiad much experience in erimninal law, andi
in his first criminal case, wvas junior to the late Sir M. C. Carneron,
in the then celebrated case of the Queen v, Sturd;p. Nu one at the
bar lias been engaged in s many important criminal trials during

the past six vcars. As his abilities becaine known, his career lias
been rapid and successful i civil as well as crirninal cases. Thu
first case which brought hini into. pru7xdnence i Toronto was the
inurder trial of Clara F'ord i %vhiclî lie !-cd for the defence. 1 -1

Ce also acted as une of the lcading counisel in the cause celebre c>f the
Queen v. Ilyams. The first trial of this case, %vhich lasted two weeks.
resu:ted iii a disagreemnent of the jury, and the next, wlîich lasncd

over three xveeks, resulted i an acquittai. One of' the proinient

features iii tlîis trial, and which wvas spoken'of as a miasterly effort,
wa r.Jhstns rs-exarnination of the medical testiwn)V.

fil this line lie hias, as a lawvyer, no superior.
Among other important trials hie defended the prisoners iii the

Quee>i v. I)ick, Mrs. Sternamnan iii the Queen v. Sternaman and thu
it ~actor Enmerson, i the Queen v. Esiersoit, ail for inurdler, aild in ail

[these cases lie wvas successful. In the %vcll-kilown case of tlîe Queclu
v. Hamilo,,d, lie defended the prisoner against hopeless odds and
obtained two newv trials for hirn, the oly instance of such anl evenit
i Caniadian Courts.

Mr. Johnston hias acted for the Crovnii i several iimportat
criininal prosecutioi, One of his carliest cases aft,- 0esumniilg
practice wvas the Queen v. Day), iii which the prisoner -as indictud

x ~for k-illing his wife at Niagara Falls, H-e also acted for the Crowil
4in the Queen v. Ilarver, i whichi the prisoner %v'as i!idicted 1fc r

murdering lus %vifc andl sone mnembers of his family at Guelph. Ili"
7 also> acted for the Crowni in the Queen v. Prevost, and in the \-ell-

knwicase of the Queq v. Brennan, iii wlîich the prsnrwas
indicted for t!ie murder (if the late Mr. J. A. Strathy, of Barrie anid

.. t,ý.twice tri,ýd. Iii ecd of tliese cases tlîe prisoner %vas convicted. îlec
hias also acted for the Crowvn i other important cases, and %%s n
of the Counisel iii the wvell-known Constable Case, %vhich cdetermiined

the right of the constables employed at election bootiis to v'ote.
But it is not as a criminal lawver alune that Mr. Johnston lias

W, corne so rapidly to the front. His briefs i civil cases are niany
and încreasing, His forte may be said tu be as a niisi prius lawyeri
To succe-ed i tlîis, a man has to think, on his feet and to general
his case as its features develop. In this, he lias nio superior. Ifle


